MasterChef champion to delight diners at Blenheim Palace
Calling all fine food lovers! MasterChef star Steven Edwards will be hosting an evening of delicious food, wine and
merriment in the beautiful grounds of Blenheim Palace this July.
Foodie fans are being encouraged to snap up tickets for the event, taking place on Friday 10 July from 7.30pm,
which will see them not only enjoy a delicious 5 course meal prepared by Steven and his partner Josh Stanzl, but also
watch Steven in action as he demonstrates the skills that made him champion.
Dubbed “fault-free” by culinary legend Michel Roux Jr, Steven, 2013 winner of MasterChef: The Professionals, will
be taking to the kitchens of Blenheim Palace with a mouthwatering summer menu, including roasted cods cheek, rack
and rump of lamb, honey cake and poached strawberries.
The dinner will be taking place in the Orangery, a grand light and airy room overlooking the Duke’s private Italian
Garden in Blenheim Palace’s grounds. The venue is known for its exemplary catering and events, run by partner
Searcys, who also work in iconic venues across the country including Searcys | The Gherkin and St Pancras Grand.
Searcys General Manager Steve Travis, says: “We’re thrilled to welcome Steven to what will be an exceptional event.
Steven is well known for his stellar performance on MasterChef, with the judges praising his tasty and elegant dishes,
and of course, he’s worked in some of the best AA Rosette and Michelin kitchens in the country, so we expect tickets
will sell pretty quickly!
He continues: “It’s not often you’re able to enjoy a dinner prepared by someone so highly commended in the industry,
and this coupled with the beautiful surroundings of the Orangery and garden will make for an unforgettable
experience.”
Tickets cost £80, and include a 5 course meal, a glass of Champagne on arrival, half a bottle of selected wine, tea,
coffee and petit fours. They can be purchased here and for more information contact blenheim.sales@searcys.co.uk
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